International Political Economy  
Examination No2 Review Guide

Some Review Suggestions:

1.) The structuralist approach in IPE.
2.) The World Systems Theory
3.) Dependencia: Concept; Indicators; value and significance of the dependency theory
4.) The feminist theory in IPE  
   Various branches of the feminist theory. The characteristic feature of the feminist theory in IPE
5.) Religion and IPE
6.) Interdependence
7.) Globalist Dependence
8.) History of the global economy.  
   The importance of history in studying IPE.  
   Historical periods in the development of the global economy.
9.) The role of Culture in IPE.
10.) States and IPE.
11.) Multinationals in IPE: Definitions; role; prospectives; MNs and corruption, bribery, etc.  
    MNs in the conflict zones; MNs and human rights, MNs and codes of behavior.
12.) The United Nations and IPE
13.) The millennium development goals
14.) UN regional economic commissions
15.) The Economic and Social Council